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West Texas — Generally lair ex
cept widely scattered aiternoon and 
evening thundershowers through 
Wednesday. Not much change in 
temperatures.
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The second primary has come 
and Kone, and while no fatalities 
have l>een reported, at least SO" 
per rent of the candidates wish 
they had their money back. The 
other fin per cent hope to get 
theirs during cominr months and 
years.

Bud May o f the Mangium com
munity, big game hunter, telU us 
this one; He luM eight hound dog.s 
in a pen near hU home, and one 
fire pup running at large. The pup 
feeling sorry tor the hounds, gut 
Wpt and rounded up a large fox 
that he Tollowed directly up to 
ib * pen. The fox figured he was 
lO a tigh; place went up into the 
fii-st tree he saw. So happened 
the tree was in the (>eii with the 
H huund.s but the fax managed to 
grab a limb of the ti-ee that Imp- 
pened to be hanging outside the 
enclosure, He climbed to .-safety, 
so far as the pup was concerned, 
but when he spotted the 8 fox 
hound.* below, he km w the jig  wa 
up. And sure enough it wa.*, fur 
Will .May gave it a personal ex- 
rution.

Seems like there are lot ol 
Taft fullowera who Just won’t for
give and forget. Actually some ef 
them prefer Harry and the New 
und Kair Deals to anything Ike 
may have. Well, that'a their bus.* 
ness, but they ure using school-boy 
judgment, and we are apologis
ing to the school boys. Ike is not 
to be thought o f in tlie light of 
“ Deity” , but he is recognized as 
tn honest and truthful gentle
man, fully capable o f filling the 
office to which his aspired, with 
honor to himself and voters as 
Well.

Just a bunch o f bad losers. 
However, Ike will win despite 
their narrowness, h’art le wa have 
nearly enough Democrats in Texas 
to elect Eisenhower. They have, 
In a way, named thdr state o f
ficials' from Governor dawn, and 
in November are going to tho 
polls and put Ike in. They have 
)iad enough o f Harry and Fair- 
dealiim.

• * a
Adlai has been shunning and 

snubbing Harry ever since he got 
the nomination. He doesn’t want 
his assistance, for his defeat will 
be bad enough, without Harry 
adding insult to injury by insist
ing on running the show. When 
Adlai told our governor that he 
would continue his efforts to steal 
our tidelands, he was talking when 
he should have been listening. He 
simply told Texa.s where U  go, 
and for this reason Texas will see 
to it that he does not get any 
nearer Washington than he is 
right now.

We have known all along that 
Taft had a few supporters who 
tried stealing, but they didn’t gat 
by with it. Thalr “ stonU” were so 
revolting that fair mindad Republi
cans “ claaned house" during tlie 
National Convention. Adinl should 
ska warning, America la tired ol 

crooked polltica and political skul
duggery, and more and more 
they are voting for the “ man’’ 
und not the “ party."• • •

Pastor Bailey o f F ir«t Methodist 
Church, E.nstland, has informed us 
that their Youth Revival has been 
successful from every point of 
view. They have had conversions, 
“ special a e r v  1 c e.”  The 
Church hna been elevated 
spiritually, and the younger group 
has realized their duties.

Time was when we didn’t pay 
too much attention to youngsters, 

'but today are beginning to ap
preciate their real smlue.

E x -A g j^T o  
Meet Tonight
Members o f the AAM Club of 

this area will meet this evening 
at Eastland In the Ttxas Electric 
building at t  p.m. '

The meeting will be for the 
purpose o f selecting a football 
film before the football season 
arrives. Ex-Aggies of this vicin
ity are urged to attend.

Star Seeks Divert*
HOLLYWOOD, Aug. 86 (U P )—  
Screen star Olivia DeHavilland ob
serves the sixth anniversary o f her 
marriage to Marcus Goodrich 
Tuesday by going into court to di
vorce the writer. She is charging 
mental cruelty.

Drive A a  OMsmekBe 
Beface Yaw Bey I 

OSBORNI MOTOR CO. 
le s tleadi. Teoaa

Game Warden Is 
Rotary Speaker
Dr. J H. Caton gave a “ pep’ ’ 

talk t > Koturiuiis Monda>, witli 
referciicc to new subjects very 
deal, unil this will no doubt, be 
responsible to adjing som.,- i.jw- 
names.

Dr. Ja.. Whittington hitroduced 
the sfieakor for the day, M. S. Dry, 
State Game Warden, who gave a 
number o f timely suggertions to 
hunters and fi.sher.t.

Dove staison opens September, 
1st at IJ o'clock noon and will 
close Octolier IP. Bag limit is 10 
birds on any clay.

He spoke ;it length orv “ tonser- 
vation” of game, and |)ointed out 
.-hare o f "poncl'er.'.’’ Especially is 
this true o f many o f our deer 
hunters, who kill deer unlawful
ly. .Some of them hunt at niglit, 
and u.*e bright lights, which ui ■ 
unlawiul. .-tlso wo have some indi
vidual.- here who know no sea: 
son, but hunt and kill deer every 
moth in the year, he said.

I f  all our people were law abid 
ing there wuubl be a deer in this 
county for every legal liuiit.*!', 
every year, he pointed out.

Drouth and a .-hortage o f wa
ter and protection, has leiluccd 
the number o f game bird.* here.

The que.stion of .seining the Ea t- 
land lake wa.s brought up. Water 
is very low and it will be only a 
few days until fi.sh will begir- dy
ing. Under proper «upcrvifion the 
lake will be seined, with the large 
breeders likely going to the Pos
sum Kingdom Hatchery, and most 
of the smaller ones to I.eon Lake 
where they will be hold in re- 
sen’e to stock the new Eastlund- 
Hanger lake.

The program was appreciated.

ACCIDENTS MAR RACES—Three persons were killed when a German team in a 
motorcyele with a side-car overshot a curve tind plowed into liie crowd finrinR file In- 
tprnutional Hamhurn .Motorcycle races at llamlnirt;, Gerinuiiy. Nineteen other sin-e- 
tatoia were injured, thriteen of them seriously, in ottier aceitienl-. a;, the rat e pioiui ss- 
ed. (NKA Hadiophoto).

Heat Wave Blamed 
In Death O f  Pair

Maiy Lnla Wall 
DiesS)inday;Be 
Bnried In Okla.
Mary l.ula Wall, 8P, wa.i born 

Novctiibcr 23, 180.3, and died ut 
her home in Olden, Sunday, Aug. 
24, 1P52. The body was prepared 
and shipped to .McAlestcr, Okla., 
for burial, by the Hamner Euner- 
bI Home. Death was attributed 
largely to old age and general 
weakness.

Survivors include by the follow
ing children: Etta Atkins, San 
Aagelo; Cora Johnson, McAlestcr, 
Okla.; J. B. Wall, Olden; Carrie 
.McCain, Sweetwater; Lee Wall 
Sweetwater; 11a Newman, Kiowa, 
Okla.; and Lola Dunlap, Olden. 
.Also two brothers, Tom and John 
.Aldrich o f Chicago, III., and a sis
ter, Mrs. Susie Parker in Alaba
ma.

Youth Saves 
Ex-Piestdent 
From Bunlng
BISHOP, Calif., Aug. 26 (U P ) 

— A  vacationing youth was prais
ed Tuesday for saving Herbert 
Hoover’s life by smisshing his way 
into a burning cabin and waking 
the former president minutes be
fore flames .destroyed the build
ing.

Witnesses reported that only the 
quick work o f Bill Jenney, 21, of 
Los Angeles, Calif., saved the 78- 
year-old ex-President and four 
friends from being trapped in theii 
Silver Lake Mountain Lodge, about 
SO piiles north of this high Sierra.* 
community.

Mr. Hoover, the only living ex- 
ITesident, was s;|.'nding a brief 
fishing vacation as a guest o f Nate 
Milnor, wealthy Los Angeles im
porter, when flames enveloped the 
lodge Sunday night.

Mr. Hoover and the others al
ready had retired for the night 
when the fire broke out. Jenney, 
however, saw tine flames from his 
cabin, a few hundred yards away.

The youth rushed to the Milnor 
cabin, broke a screen door to get 
in and awaken Mr. Hoover, MiK 
.lor, Mrs. Milnor, Albert C. Mat
tel, president o f the Honolulu Oil 
Corp. o f San Francisco, and a 
louse boy.

Flames temporarily blocked es
cape through the cabin’s roadside 
exit. But they wese able to leave 
■hraugh a lake side entrance and 
climbed into outboard motorboats. 
Motors on the boats had been dis
mounted for the night so the group 
paddled out onto the lake.

The cabin was destroyed by the 
fire within 10 minutes.

“ I am very grateful to be out 
alive,”  Mr. Hoover said later while 
boarding a plane for San Francis
co.

Mattel praised Jenney.

Moore-Elliott 
To Attend State 
Meeting At Hunt
Vt. E. .Moon-, An-a Supei vl.-or, 

and Mrs. Carl Elliott Child Wel
fare Livi.-ion, State Department 
o f i ’ulilic Welfare, have received 
word from Mr. John II. Winte'-s, 
Executive Director, that they have 
been selected to attend the "Tcxa.s 
in.stitution Children and Youth" 
to be held at Camp Waldemar near 
Hunt, Toxa.-!, during the period 
September 4-11.

The theme o f the ItLstitute will 
be "Services to Children and Youth 
through Strengthening Family 
L ife.’ ’

Thei-e wili be approximately 150 
persons in attendance at the In
stitute. In addition to .some .staff 
members from both the Child Wel- 
(an- and Public Assi.staiice Divi- 
siouh of Aim SUO« Deiwitaueni of 
I’ ubiic Welfare hen- will be re- 
pre.sentutive.s from such agencies 
u.s the Texas Probation A.csocia- 
tion. State Hralth D-.-pirt .nent, 
Stutw Youth IVpartment Council, 
The Hogg Foundation. The Wor 
Jen School c f  Social .Strvico. Nu- 
tionul Probation und Parole As
sociation, Te.xa.s Social Welfai-e 
Association, and rh<- University 
of Texas School o f Social Work

Bint Defeated Tot Commissionet; Cox 
Smith Are Snccessiul At Primary
New face- will be seen in the 

Ea.sllaml County Courthouse dur
ing the n< xt Iw o yean if iioiniiia- 
tion "s; ells’ ’ election for demo
cratic nominees.

in Saturday's primary Johnson 
Smith o f Fustiund defeated Geor
ge Fox for the office of County 
Clerk. The vote wa.s Johnson, 
2!Mi(> and Fox 2dl5i». Richard Cox 
of Ranger will be our next Coun
ty Trea:urer as he received o f the 
total votes 278.3 while his oppon
ent, Clyde Fisher, got 2421.

J. E. (Ed ) McCanlies of Cis
co won the nomination over Arch 
Bint, uresent incumlient. by a 
vote o f 786 to 625. Hint ha.s been 
comn issioner for some 18 years. 
McCanlies operates a touri.st 
court in Cisco.

The vote by boxei in the Coni-

Couiitj ■ l--ik ami Couritj rri-sm  
er, in the -ix largi-r boxes:

Fox Smith 
2311 3111

:il8 
2 6 3 

26X K,2
l.V! 162 
524 432

16’2f» 1718 
Cox Kishei

i F;: tiund ( I • 
Fustiund ( 2 1 
Hanger (:i) 
Kan rer ( 1) 
Ci.sco (-'i) 
Ci.sco (Ci 

Total 
Trea-uier 
E.i.-tland (1 ) 
Eastland ( 2 ) 
Ranger ( 3 ) 
Ranger ( 4 ) 
Cisco ( o ) 
Ci.sco ( 6 ) 

Total

(Continued On * )

Youth Revival 
At Methodist 
Church Closes
The youth revival at the First 

.Methodist Church was a wonder
ful success .according to Rev. J. 
Morris Bailey, pastor.

John Whatley surrendered his 
life to the call o f  God to preach 
the gospel. He will enter college 
next month to begin hia studies 
for the ministry. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. AVhaUey.

Rev. James R. Holdridge, pas
tor o f .^aint Paul’s Methxidist 
Church of Breckenridge, who was 
visiting song leader for the re
vival, volunteered to o ffe r  his ser- 
vees to the Methodist Board of 
Missions for short term service in 
India.

Alice Joyce Cushman re-affirm
ed her dcsiro to serve for three 
years in .Methodist missionary 
work in I.atin .America after she 
complef»s her college degree. She 
is the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Cushman .

There were four to unite with 
the church and many who came for 
rededicatinn or to profess faith 
in Jesus Christ as personal Sav
our. Rev. Raymond M. Burton 
was the youth revival preacher. 
Rev. W. ),. Wiintr, and Rev. Joe 
Stamey were others who assisteo 
in the youth revival.

Banger Soldier 
CompIeteiTour 
Kwean Service

With The Eighth Army in Ko
rea— Cpl. .Alton' H. Goforth, Route 
3, Ranger, recently le ft Korea for 
rctnrn to the United States after 
ten months with the Eighth Army 
in Korea

Goforth was water supply spe
cialist in the 44th Engineer Con- 
.structl-on Battalion, which main
tains roads and builds bridges vi
tal to the Eighth Army supply line.

'The unit received the Meritorous 
Unit Commendation last February 
for iti work in Korea.

Goforth entered the Army in 
September 1950. Ha holds the Ko
rean Service Medal with two cam
paign stars and the United Na 
tions Servico Medal.

ny^oner.'j race wa^:
*81 I'll-he-

We.st ( ‘ i.'fO 445 558
Ka.-vt ('iscu 124 195
Scranton . 1 1
Pleasunt HtU 7
Dothan 18 12

Total 625 786
Voti* by boxes in tlu‘ ruces for

272
2ii!>
417
323
173
5.-)2

l!).-,2

.34:1
2*7
l!t't
*11.

140
43:;

1.504

1952 Football 
Schedule Given

F a'^tlund .Mavei iok- :;iti) Ci>co 
IvombfK . will ojNTi tht* t'U'on tn 
Ci.si'o when ih fy  imet here Sep- 
teiaber, |2ih for the I'irNt 
ahe . ea •on, Sc hedule for the . ea 
on follov^. :

Septeinber, 12 Ka*llanil in ( ’ im' o : 
iiiber, l ‘< Coleman .n f\.li 

mari, Septeii ber 2*», kanK^i in 
l»aiiyer; f ill., ri, Kt. iRjr Star in 

S*nr; Oct. 10, open; net, IT, 
Cro; I'lain in F^n:-ilan‘l ud ,, 

'̂anta \jia in Santa Ana; (h t, -il 
D ' le»on ill Ka’̂ tlund; Non , 7 W>1 tn Ka'tlarul; ,\(in 14, Ban*-

Ka tland and \ov., ^1. Outhn 
ill Imbliii.

jMI I'Tiim* on and uf*er Octobei, 
• i will Ik‘ Conference Kunie.s.

Coach Kdd Hooker U not in the 
city, thi- week, but upon hi.-, ar* 
lival you may exi>ect the complete 
-e'.-up for the year.

Seven Die In 
B-29 Mishap
M iREVEPORT, Aug. 26 (U P ) 

— Seven airmen died in the fiery 
crash o f a B-21) in an atempt to 
make an emergency landing at 
Bark.-Jale .Air Force base late 
Monday.

One “ severely burned" man sur
vived the ill-fated routine train
ing flight, base officials reported. 
Investigators found one propeller 
had been “ feathered," indicating 
engine trouble.

Witnesses said the bit; plane 
swooped over the sprawling base 
in what appeared to be a normal 
landing route, crashed in a field 
Just short of the runway, and 
burst into flames immediately.

Fire-fighting crews and ambu
lances dashed to the spot at once 
but only one crewman could be 
saved, officials reported. Indenti- 
ties of the airmen involved were 
withheld until next o f kin could 
be notified.

Capt. Leonard Jopling, public 
information officer, said that al
though B-2i)s usually are manned 
by a crew o f 11 or 12, only eight 
men were aboard the flight.

In the race for .A.- -;ociate lustice 
o f tiie Supreme Court Fir-̂ tlar. i 
county ga.'e Culver, :i631 and Beil 
LIU).

r t^ s w s s m
Of Bombing 
Behind Lines
MI'.S’ .SA.N, Korea, Aug. 26 (U P ) 

— Communist China warned the 
Unite.! Nations Tue.sday, 24 hour- 
iR'fore tlu- truce talks re.sum.. ut 
I’unrnunjoni, tiiut continue.l bomli- 

j itig behind the Red liiie.-̂  in North 
Korea will not speed solution of 
the prisoner of war deadlock.

Accusing the UN of “ unprece
dented atrocities,”  I’eiping radio 
broadcast a protest by the .All-Chi
na Federation o f Labor which .--aid 
the <|uestion of prisoner repatria
tion “ must be solved on u fair and 
reasonable basis.

"Military pressure, wanton 
bombing of peaceful cities, pro
longing and undermining the arm
istice negotiations and other vic
ious maneuvers and atrocities can 
never find acceptance," the state
ment laid.

Truce negotiators met at 10 p.m. 
cst Tuesday after their fourth sev
en-day recess in as many weeks.

There was nothing from cither 
aide to indicate that the next meet
ing would produce anything new.

It wa.s likely chief UN negotia
tor Maj. Gen. William K. ilarri- 
.soii would propose another recess 
if the Communista have nothing 
new to say.

CreameiY Under 
New Operators
Eastland Creamery, known by 

many in the na.st as Kilgore’s, 
has changed hands, and while Mr. 
Kilgore retains a share in the 
new firm, J. T. Gregory is co
owner and manager.

In the past Borden .products 
have been sold— milk and ice 
cresm, and for the time beinr 
Borden Milk and cream will still 
be sold, however, the company 
will not distribute ice cream in 
(he future, but limit themselves to 
othar dairy products, according 
to a statement by .Mr. Gregory.

New owners today began pack
ing milk in their new containers, 
known as “ rure-Pak” . These con
tainers art sanitary and very con
venient to handle and store. Of 
course some bottles will also be 
used.

Eastland Creamery has nine 
employee*, and operates five large 
refrigerator truck.*, and they are 
busy all the time. Each day hun
dreds and thousand; o f quarts of 
milk ro out from the Eastland 
plant to dealers in ICastland, Ran
ger, CWco, Breckenridge, Carbon, 
Rising Star, Gorman and Brown- 
wood.

The plant Is located at 304 S. 
Green .Street, and you arc invite.I 
to pay tliem a visit.

Drive An Oldsmobil* 
B*for* Yon Buy! 

OSBORNE MOTOR CO. 
Eastland, T*xn*

Firemen Answer 
Two Calls; Some 
Damage Done

Fire of unknown origin, was ex
tinguished hy the lo»’al Fir»‘ Dc- 
paitimnt Saturday night at S:3i) 
i:t the llurvey liasha ■! ruiaite, 
l l l i .  .South Lamar, but only ul- 
..-r file It f|V fttiMlv
and a ttuik alino-t ccmnlelily 
hun.i d.

The garage was partially euv- 
red with insurance.

Fiieiuen ..l.*o answeivd a call 
to the Tovd Ai>artmeiit. on W e..l 
■'on’meive T.ortly after midtiighl 
Frid.iy. Several hundrvd dollar.* 
worth of dHinage to building ami 
conti Ills, was reported. The lo* 
was partially covered with in 
-ui'unre.

Former Teacher, 
Morton Valley 
School Dies

.A former Morton Valley school 
teacher, Mrs. W. R. Dunlap, 43, 
passed away Monday, August 18 at 
Temple, following an operation 
August 1.

Funeral was Wednesday after
noon at Ralls.
Mrs. Dunlap was bom in Stephen.- 
County, Jai.uary 1, 1909. She be
gan her teaching at Robertson and 
later taught at Morton Valley in 
1946 - 1947. At the time o f her 
death she wa*. a senior student at 
Texas Tech majoring in primary 
education.

.*turv Ivors include her hu.*baiid, | 
W. K. Dunlap o f Farmer; five j  
children, Mr. Roy L. Dunlap, 
Franklin Dunlap o f Lubbock, Mrs. 
John New, Crane; Leona Marie 
Dunlap of Kails, and .Mrs. Nolan 
Butler o f Ranger. Three grandchil
dren al.so survive.

Burial was in the Rails Ceme
tery.

Paul O. Marable, Jr.

Marable Accepts 
Post With West 
Texas Chamber
.\L1LF.\F. Tex., .Aug.- Paul 

.Marable, Jr., former manager of 
the 1 ‘nison Chamber of Com- 
mere.-, h:i joined the staff o f the 
We*t Taxas Chaniber o f Co.m- 
merco. Flank H Kelly, iire.*ident, 
announced today.

Kelly -aid .Marable will be man- 
uger o f the Ii.du.*trial Develop
ment and Water Resources de
partment.- and also will act a.* a 
gem r.il udminUtrative a.-c.i.*iant.

Marable ha.* ju-t returned from 
Japan, where he completed a 16- 
month tour of active Am iy duty 
a.* a rei- rve officer o f field ar 
tillery.

He gained he first exp<-neiice 
III clianiU-r of coiiuneree work as 
a member of the - la ff ol the Waco 
chairber. He joined that .*taff up- 
.rn lieing di.*charged from the Ar
my follow ing four years of World 
War II ‘-rvice.

While he was in charge o f mem- 
bei>hi|> promotion for the Waco 
chamlier it.- membership iiicrer.*ed 
ficm 700 to l.iloO in three years. 
He rc: gned there to become man
ager at Denison, where he served 
until March, 1951, when called to 
Army duty.

.At Denison he wa.* credited 
w ith outstan ling results in pro
motion o f Lake Texoma as a tour
ist and i-ecieation center, and m 
development o f industries and re
tail trade.

Faim Bmean 
Picnic Slated
The Eastland County Farm Bu

reau will have it’s annual picinc 
Friday, Aug. 29, 7:00 p. m. at the 
City Park in Eastland.

'The program for the evening 
will include entertainment, eat.s, 
and a siieaker. Speaker for the 
evening will be C. H. DeVaney, 
vice-president o f the ioxas Farm 
Bureau Federation.

Each one should bring a picnic 
lunch. Farm Bureau will furnish 
the drink.*. This i.- one o f the out- 
,-tnnding activities of the year for 
The Fa.*tlund County Farm Bu
reau. Non-members arc always 
welcome ul meetings.

"I No Relief Seen 
I For 100 MiUion 
I Dollar Drouth

By United 1'res.s

Tlie (Im i iiiilliun Texas drouth 
and heat wave ha- killed two n.oie 
person.-, raising the toll lo 21, and 
rio relief wa in sight for the strick
en -late.

<tther part* of the South;.e:t 
found -oiiie respite, however.

Tenip<-ratur«s were from 5 to 1.5 
degrees abo\r normal in the Colo
rado-VA yonnng area, but Monday’* 
high, were only 98 at both I j i  
Junta, ' olo., and Sheridan, V.’yo. 
I'tiere » a  no precipitation except 
loi trace, in Myoming.

(general light rain fell through
out Kansa*, however, and over 
•vestern Mis.*ouri and showers were 

! predicted through noon Tue-Jay.

{ .Mi.-souri had a comfortable max- 
mum temperature reading of 87 

degree- at West Plains, which also 
recorded the state low minimum of 
51. It was 101 at Garden City, 
Kansas’ liottest spot.

Oklahoma heated up after a cool 
weekend with a sizzling 106 de
grees temfierature recorded at Ho
bart. The forecast was for fair and 
hot w vh a few thin, scattered 
showers in the western portion of 
Oklahoma.

•» Texa.s, the mercury was ex
pected to soar over the 1-00-degree 
mark Tuesday for the 40th co iser- 
utive day. About the only rei.tam
ing lu-at record still unbroken fell 
MiOttlsr' !(t Dgllu*, the 35th coii- 
ecutive day o f 100-or-wone tem

peratures for the city this year.
.A. .M. Hamrick, for 12 year me

teorologist in charge of the Dallas 
Weather Su.-sau, taunted hit uc- 
ces.soi, Carl Harrison, by niail- 
froin Hamrick’s new home in Ea
gle Nest, N. M.

IXimrick said Eagle Nest l.ad a 
high o f 82 and a low o f 30 for the 
period between Aug. 1 and 17, in- 
clu.'.ve. For the same period of 
time, Dallas clialked up a 107 max
imum and a 74 minimum, Harri
son admitted.

Both heat deaths reported in Tex
a.s .Monday, the 20th and 21st, were 
in Gonzales. They were Arnezia 
Inez Ollison Cray, about 50, who 
collapsed and died while picking 
cotton: Carmen Ornelas, about 60, 
stricken at the Gonzales cotton oil 
mill.

Monday's high temperature in 
Texas was 106 degrees at Fort 
Worth, Mineral Wells, W ichiu 
Falls and Childress.

Suporintendont 
Carbon School 
Is Looving Pest
■®upt. T. E. Robertson o f the 

Carbon high school, to.rether with 
hi.a wife, a teacher in the school, 
•O'signed their posts in Carbon 
■Saturday to be effective immei- 
iately.

.Mr. Robertson has been with 
h c Carbon school for eleven 

vear.*, and during the pjist ten 
veers has been suterintendent.

He and Mrs. Robertson are to 
nove to Breckenridge thir week, 
ehere both have accepted posi- 
Tons as teachers in the Br:?cken- 
-idge high school.

The Carbon school, according 
o announcements, will open on 
Tuesday. Sept. 8, though mem- 
vers of the school board will have 
o fill several teaching ports, if 
his is done.

TO EVERT NOOK AND CRANNY—Gen. Dwight Ei.*;enhower, flanked by Mrs. Elisen- 
hower and Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, grins broadly at the crowd on hand at LaGuardia 
Airport to greet tliem as they arrive in New York from Denver. Following a major poli
tical address before the American Legion convention in New York, the (General will be
gin a whirlwind speaking tour to "every nook and cranny in the counti>" in an effort 
to end 20-years of Demix’ratic rule. (NEA Telephoto).

First Trenkal 
Stoni b Fmoid

MIAMI, Fla., Aug. 26 (U P ) — 
T)ic first tropical storm « f  the sea
son to show hurricane-like indica
tions whipped the Atlantic with 46- 
mile per hour winds in tho Carib
bean area Tuesday.

A Navy hurricane-huntor plane 
found sigiM o f the circular move
ment o f hurricaitos in the vast, 
squally atao moving aroat, noitk- 
wastward at aboot 14 milaa par 
hour.
The U. & amathor bureaa htro ia 

an adviabry estimatad the caattr 
to be 390 mijas noithoaat o f SiBl 
Juan, Puerto Rieo, aiad pradiotod 
it would contimio to aweo in its 
present path daring the next >8 
hours.

The waather bureau aatd proe- 
ious obaarroUons indicatad tha 
storm ia "slowly intensifying."
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NOTICE TO THE PUBUC
Any arroneoui refloetion upon the character, itandirg or reputation of 
aay pareon, firm or corporation which may appear la the colninne of 
thia naeripepor arlU be gladly eorructed upon being brought to the ab 
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Texas Aggie 
Track Stars 
Receive Medols

< 'O l.LK » ;v  S T .V T IO N , A 1"
Oii* t»f ('nl. FriPk And^r'*->n’w ton | 
thriilri v.ii w atihinir h: tw*- Trx* 

Ara*«* track 'U ir rwco«\» th<*ir 
Olynirhic imHlal? tii H»»lMnki, Kiu- 
l.'irul iSi 'Urrmrr

One Day Service
Pl«a Frw* Fnlarfeaeat

Bririf Yoar Kodsk Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
CASTUAWC

Col. Andy, veternn track conch 
lit \. and M., can remember no 
greater moment in hii career than 
when Walt “ Budy" Di\-i» « rd  
Darrow Hooper Ktooil on the plat
form kftrr their preat Olymphic jGamer
I't'rt'ijrmnncr.;.I 'a v i, who Ihre.itcnod the worlil hich iiinip rorord in the itoiithwrst Coi'fcroiu .• im-tt ih .»
I’ i>t ■̂ primr with a leap o f »ix feet, in  1-2 inrhex, won the Olyni ph ie.' and <et a now ree >nl with a jump o f X  feet, 8..” 2 inrh.'n.Hooper, who'll be a .4-rior and the offensive left end for the IPC'O priddor* this year, wa.- nosed out by inches in the shot put.His effort of .%7 feet, inrhc.<, iod for •‘ccor l place, wa.- barely liy o f the winning to.-.s ;.y Par

ry iVBi'ien, Southern (.’aliforma 
\iidcr.-oii believe, the terrific 

livalry between (I ’ Bien nnil Hoop
er i.s one of tbe preateet in mod- 
■ Ml trick He rays their coii peli 
lion is ulwiiy- the fcatuied one 
It track im'ct.< since Inith will is 
licbuck for another year, the rivii! 
ry will be much more intereslinp 
next sprinp.

The vetemr track and fiebl 
mentor rcturnerl to the campus 
this week after spendii” '  the past 
two and a half months on tour 
with n pronp sponsoix-d by the 
Pnick .md Kielil News, .\fler at 
tciuliiip the national meet  ̂ in i'aliforilia in Ju n e . t'ol. .\ndy joined the 4li-m«n tour in New Yolk  wh -re the proup flew to l.ondon

.After visitirp in Ixinilon, t'o- 
peiihapen, Ilamburp and StocK- 
holm, .Xnderson and hLs eolleapue- 
arived at the Olymphics i.i Helsinki 
where they were quartered in pri 
vate home*.

In .xddition to geeinp what he 
termed “ the greatest end best 
orpaniied of any o f the three 
Games I have seen,”  Col. Andy 
enjoyed a visit with h;s wife 
and son, Frank, Jr„ in Taris. His 
son, a medical student at Galves
ton, toured Europe with Mrs. An
derson this sumer. Col. Andy also 
visited his other son, Wtlter, at 
.Vnnapolis before leavinp for the

P O L I O  i> Raging Agoin—

. . ami i-e have the type o f policy which will s ffoH  full fin
ancial protection in ra.se this drr.xde«l disease strikes you or 
rthiT members o f your family. $10.00 per year rovers the en
tire family apam.st Polio, ,S<arlet Fever, .«;pinsl Meninpitis. 
I-eukemia, Diptheria, Kaeephalitis, Small Pox or Tetanu.s, and 
pays up to l-S.OOO.OO, Y’ou won't need March o f Dimes or any 
other kind o f help If you have this policy.

If  i r ,  In so ran cs W e W rite IL

Eari Bender & Company
EesHead 'aswraaco 9iaeo 1924 Toma.

The roach was impievo*d with 
the efficient manner in which tlie 
Finn- opeated the Olynilu, - and 
also in their nuinner o f rnteila n- 
inp the \i>itors at the (iariic.i.

"W e wen- tre.xted very' warm. 
We found no fault with the Kinr.=. 
They're the prealest hosts I've 
ever seen in my travels. They' 
think more of the .\mericars than 
does any other nation and they're 
with u« to the lad m an"

The roach, who has had a split 
tenure as traek he.ad here, said the 
foo,1 was plentiful and reasonable, 
"much cheaper than our pric.so 
here in the ('. S..“

.Andersen was coach here from 
19'22 to 103r» when he beranr.' 
rommalldant of the A. and M. 
KOTC. He al.'o ni-d in World 
War II and returned a.s .Xppie 
lack coach in I'Mrt

His preatest thrill.s, before the 
r.'.v2 Olympies, were his winning 
the .Southwest conference title in 
1922. his f i r  t year as coach, and 
all the SW title* his .Yepies wrap
ped up. .Xndy also mentioned other 
high points c f  his life— his mar- 
Ilaps' and his fir-l new car after 
driving -everal u-ed Msviel-Ts.

But all these must be shoves! a- 
-ide when he'.s thinkinp o f waUh- 
iirp Davis and Hooper climb tho.«c 
steps to world fame at llelstpki.

Hollywood 
Him Shop

B\ B E N  C O O K
Ursileil P res , S ta ff CorratpondanI

MOI.l.YWOOl), UP— The usual 
movie ('inilerella story is about a 
pretty, hard-wurkinp pirl who ia 
standing behinsi a department! 
store ribbon counter vtlien a pro
ducer spots her and. taken with 
her beauty, converts her ovrriiipht 
into a .'creen glamour i|ucen.

Today we have another kind o f 
Cinderella story. This one ia about 
.Xnthoiiy Nuinkena. A year ago he 
was an average American boy, at
tending grade school nearby in 
Culver City, playing baseball after 
school with his |utls and poiiip to 
the matinee on Saturday after
noon!.

Now, at the age o f n'n«s wearing 
only a pair o f moccaaina, a breech 
c l o t h  and a turkey-feathered 
headband, he is playing the part 
o f Tyrone Fower'i adopted Indian 
son in “ Pony Soldier" at 20th 
Century-Fox.

The picture it his screen debut 
but the other day he carried o ff 
his first scene like a veteran. A 
group of Cree warriore was bent 
upon dispatching Power to the 
Happy Hunting Grounds and Tony 
.-naked through the undergrowth 
towards the band o f bloodthirsty 
Indian-, (lowwowing around a 
campfire. He whipped out his l>ow 
and arrows and in quick succes- 
ion knocked o ff three o f the 

brave.-. Then he leaped on his 
horse and galloped o f f  through the 
forest.

Trained  Fo r It
Tony's conversion was not real

ly an overnight matter.—any more 
than the conversion o f a working 
girl to a glamour queen. For most

“ That's what 1 am eavlnp my 
money for," he said. “ Then I want 

t j  be n doclor.”

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

FARMS - RANCHES 
V r a to e e t t  &  JehoB en

REAL ESTATE 
City Rropwty

ENJOY UTMOST SHAVING 
EASE AND CONVENIENCE

Gillette
Super-Speed R A Z O R
WITH 91UI HAM 
OnMNSfl ANO 
STYRMf CAM

Quality Food Market
WEDNESDAY AT 4KM P.M. 

^ £ T A n n  IN  M ER C H A N D ISE
F R E E

COME IN AND REGISTER
BEST m a i d

Salad Dressing

TOUCH GUY —  Lean, tough- 
looking and well-armed is this 
Philippine bandit, who Is pre
pared to turn in his Springfield 
rifle and sword during surrender 
ceremonies at Lahing Beach. H* 
is a follower of Datu Kamlon, 
notorious Moro bandit leader, 
who surrendered with his men 
.  to civilian authorities.

TTXAS ri.F.< TRIG 
SFRVlCr. COMPANY

$F56 PRFIFRRFD STOCK 
DIVIOFNO

Til* r-xiil»r quirtrrlf diiidf-l et 
| 1.M pff ikii- on $4.t* Pr#ffff-d 
Sinrli miMtjndina *■! d«ljr-d bf 
rli- R'trd of ilirretnri Au*. 14, piy. 
ahlf Oct. 1. 1912 tn itnckhntderf of
roTofd IT fhl cloK of huiinnt kepi-
It. 1912.

F. Ror.tM 
Scirr/«r>

D EA D
•A N l/A A LS

U f i'^ h t f in c d

il'C C
CALL COLLECT I
Eaitlond: 288 or 
Brown wood 9434 
BROWNWOOD 

RENDERING CO.

BUY' SIVEN-UP

CURRY G RO CERY AT C ISC O
Has a complete line of Dietic Food

An average minor accident can cost you over $100.00 
Many minor automobile accidents are caused by defective 
cars and trucks. The Texas Safety Association states that 
the $1.00 Motor Vehicle Inspection fee can save you money 
any may save you your life. Have your car Inspected to
day and avoid the inconvenience of having to wait in line 
at an inspection station. The deadline for auto inspections 
is ^ptember 6th—have your car checked now.

o f a year he wa.s learning to ride 
horscK, manipulate a bow and ar
row and perform the manifold 
dramatic chore.* o f an actor.

A serious boy o f Hopi and Y’aki- 
ma Indian decent, Tony i* con
sidered by Joseph Newnman, di
rector, as the acting find of the 
semester. He won his coveted role 
after the most Inten** talent 
searches o f recent years, during 
which Newnman and Samuel G. 
Engel, producer, interviewed more 
than 500 other youthful screen 
hopefuls.

The day he was tabbed for the 
job. Tony also engineered an act
ing assignment for his father. An
thony Sr.

"You need good Indian actor* in 
thia picture, don't you 7" ho asked 
Engel.

Job Far Father
“ That's right,”  Engel admitted
“ Well, sir,”  said Master Nuni- 

kena, "my father ia a fine actor.

He also is one o f the few Indians 
in Hollywood who can shoot a bow 
and arrow with skill. He also can 
king. He also can ride horse
back— 7"

“ Sold!" the producer said.
So Papa ia 'making his debut, too, 

in “ Pony Soldier.’
Tony did to well in his debut 

that the studio already hat other 
roles lined up for hinv Tony 
doesn't intend to be an actor all 
his life, though— just until he it 
old enough for college.

KaH
Pert Ne. 4tM  
VETERANS 

OP
FOREIGN

WARS

4|R Thareday 
•lOO P .IL

To The People ol Eastland Co.
1 want to say thank you for tbo luppert you 

gove mo in the run off primary laot Saturday.

1 shall show my appredotion by doing my host 
to serve you well, os your County Clerk.

JOHNSON SMITH

P O L I O  P O L I C Y
PAYS UP TO $10.000.00 to otpeh iniurod for troatmont 

of theso 10 costly disosoet.
Poliomyelitis, Encephalitis, Diphtheria, Smallpox, 
Rabies, Scarlet Fever, Leukemia, Tetanus, Spinal 

Menigitia, Typhoid Fever
Plui—$500 to eoch insured in event of acctdontol dooth 
TOTAL YEARLY COST IS ONLY—fSUX)----- S12UM
Non-Cancellable Guaranteed Renewable For Life

D. L  KINNAIRD INS. A G EN CY
Sinco 1919

206 Exchange Building Phene 385

* This Stfiftmer, 1 hftVP put In a great many extra houl'S of ^ f k  for 

my customers every day. ^

j* 'k \r  conditioners, attic fans, evaporative coolers, and portable fans 

have been going full blast around the clock — 24 hours a day practically 

every day. High temperatures and lack of rainfall have combined to _ 

J  make it an exceptionally hot summer. Electric refrigerators have had 

to call on their reserve power to keep food fresh and wholesome at

constant temperatures under 40 degrees and to maintain ready supplies 

o f ice cubes and cooling beverages.

’ “Some electric bills may be higher during such extreme hot weather 

because o f this extra work, but now — when you’re able to stay cool < 

and comfortable In spite of the heat — is when your electric service 

Really proves to be the biggest bargain in your home.”^

BY THE CARTON T I X A t  IL B C T R IC  S IR V IC B  C O iB M N Y *
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C L A S S I F I E D
Advntlrisg HatM—(llliilniain Ad Sato 70c)

1 TfW-,____________________________porwofd 3e
I I U m -------------------------------------- par word 5e
1 T b aw ________^...._____________par word 7c
I TIaias............... ......................... POT word 9c
S Tinas ^ ________________________ par word 11c
I Timas_________ ,________________  par word 13c
7 Timas __________________________  par word 15c
I Timas__________________________ par word 17c
'This rots oppllas to consocntlaa odltioiis. SUp nm 
 ̂ds most taka tha ono-tlma insortion rata).

• FOR SAUE
FOR SALE: Mathes air-conditlon- 
era. %  ton refrieerated unita, 
(  year warranty, I29P.96. Ham- 
ner Applianca Stora,

• FOR RENT

FOR SALE; On* for good moaauro 
Buy one reconi or album and get 
one without extra coat— That U 
roatly oao for good moaauro. Me-
Cauley’i, OIk o :

FOR SALE; 6 room* with bath. 
Newly decorated, 2 lota, cloae to 
three (choola. Phone 678.

r
FOR SALE; 6 room houac, wall 
furniihed. Plenty water. In Car
bon, Texaa. For particulara aee 
or write J. W. Cooper, Carbon, 
Texas.

FOR RENT: Two bedroim House. 
Apply 407 S. Maderia.

FOB R E N T: r v r a is M  apartment 
and bedrooma. Wayaa daekaoa 
Aato Supply. Pkoaa SS4.

FOR BENT: Unfornlahad apart
ment. Call 894-J.

FOR RENT: Fomlabad and un- 
fumiahed apartmanta. Eaat aide 
o f aquara, pBeaa SSS.

FOR RENT: Small bouaa, ideal 
location. Phone 681 Pat Mur
phy.

|f OR BENT: Fumiahed apart- 
'ment, air conditioned, phone 246.

FOR SALE; Metal tanks for .«tock 
or household purposes. Call 75.6-

FOR RENT: 8 room unfurnished 
apartment, private both, Fresh, 
ntodem, near achools. Reasonable. 
311 South Madera.

FOR SALK: Porch awing and 
chairs. See these at Woodshop, 
608 South Seanuin or call 984-W.

FOR SALE: 6 rooms with bath. 
Newly decorated, 2 lots, close to 
three schools. Phone 578.

FOR SALE; China closet. See at 
3U4 S. Green or call 16.

FOR SALE: Joe Nprton home 
place at Olden, Texas. Anyone 
interested write W. H. Norton at 
Wink, Tex., phone 364H.

FOR RENT: Three room modem 
apartment, mile south o f Eastland 
on Carbon Highway. J. N. Jordan.

FOR RENT: Bedrooms in private 
home. Block South o f hospital. 404 
West Plummer. Phone 63.

FOR RENT: Three room furnish
ed apartment Private b a t h .  
"Clean.”  609 West Plummer.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment, 
private bath and garage, no child
ren and no pets, 830 month. 212 
North Walnut.

FOR SALE; Six room house, pOR RENT: Small furnished
double garage, near 3 schools, 215 
South Oak.

• WANTED

house, close in. 
terson.

209 West Pat-

FOR RENT: Furnished or unfur
nished 4 room apartment, "clean” , 
reasonable. Pheoe 648-W.

WANTED: Companion for elder- FOR RENT: 4 room garage apart- 
ly man, middle aged couple pre- ment unfurnished, with garage, 
ferred. Apply in person. 1000 • fa l l  324-W.
W. 11th St, Cisco.

WANTED TO B LY : Small tract 
of land south o f Eastland. Write 
Box 209, R t 1, Breckenridge, 
Texa.-.

FOR KE.N'T: Four room house. 
Call 388-R.

NOTICE
N O TK 'K ; I'ntil further notice, 
Mrs. P. A. Wheeler, .601 .South 
Dixie, hhi-stland, is the only auth
orised consultant for soliritin:; 
and accepting orders for Luzier's 
Ctuiiietics in this area, signed 
Mn. Max lainfonl, District Dis
tributor, Box 45519, Abilene, 
Texas.

>4 ATTRESSES

NOTICE: Water hauling. Call 
333-J, i f  no answer rail after 0 
p.m.

• HELP WANTED
HELP W ANTED: Male clerk in 
general store. F ifty dollars week 
and room. 2-room apt., i f  married. 
Mrs. H. F. Fry, Ut. 5, Carlislo 
Grocery, Luhlsock, Tex.

HELP WA.NTFD: (iirl or woman 
for housework and rare of small 
child. Call 29.

H E L P  W A N T E D ; G ir l for fotm- 
tain work, daylim o, D avis.M aiay .

The Jones Mattress Co., in Cisco, 
is making a special o ffar; Cotton 
Mattreasea reno
vated for only 
8.96, Cotton Mat- 
treis converted 
t o Innerspring, 
all type Mat
tresses rebuilt; 
no job toe lasce 
or too small.

PhoBo M l  or 
wrilei

JONES MATTRESS CO. 
Phone 861 703 Ave A.

•LO S T
LO ST: Four keys in brown ca.se. 

‘i found plea.se return to Kast-
. /id Telegram office.I ^

t . f i l i j u l  r . t w n . '
Si'i s I- >11111 , III" , I '.

C O L A

/•/ sr UY TASTf Tfsr

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX

Serving Thto Community 
For More Than 68 Years

SECOND BAND 
•  A I Q A I I I I

W e Bay, SeB aad Ti

Mro. Mosgla Cralf

SEATCOVEBS 
...Special

I
ALL COLORS PLASTIC

mA S19A5
FRONT SEATS ONLY
Bii4 rTnnpen $1095
MAROON riBsas
a.aMB m%tA . . . $1095
PROMT SKATS OMLT 
AbS Cobbm '  S5L95

EASTUND AUTO PUITS
300 S. Seaman St Phone 711

New Hadacol 
Head Named

Harry B. Goldsmith (stmve), 
recently wss nsmed President of 
the rt-organlzed LeBlanc Cor- 
porstion. Latsyette, La., manu. 
tacturers of Hadacol.

Goldsmith served the Grove 
Laboratories In a similar capacity 
for more than fifteen years and 
bet a long list of succcaaful 
oeblevementa. He has announced 
a stepped-up advertising program 
and possible new Hadacol pro- 
duets.

Eight Boys G et 
Awards In 
Model Contest

DETROIT, Mich., August 19—  
Eight boya who showed unusual 
ikill in the design and construction 
o f model cars were aw-arded grand 
luktional twaids o f university 
scholarships in the annual compe
tition o f the Fisher Body Crafts
man’s Guild. They now join 107 
other members o f  the Body by 
Fisher Hall of Fame who won scho
larships in previous competitions.

Before a group o f distinguished 
Fccntists, educators and industria
lists, the 1952 winners in the 22- 
year-old model competition were 
announced by Dr. Goersrc J. Fish
er, National Boy Scout Commis
sioner and Honorary President of 
the Craftsman's Guild .

The winners were;

JUNIOR DIVISION
1st Award— 84,000 G e r a I a" 

Grmbeheski, Elisabeth, New Jer
sey;

2nd .Sward— 83,000 William A. 
Keyser, Jr., Pcrrysville, Pa.:

3rd Award— 82,000 William
Endow, Hooil River, Oreg.;

4th .Sward— 81,000 Robert C. 
fielyea, Dclniar, New York.; 
SENIOR D IVISION;

l.st AwanI— 84dBO William D. 
Morgan, New Albany, Ind.;

2nd Award— 83,000 Clare N. 
.Vahannah, St. Paul, Minn.;

3rd Sward— 82,000 (Tharle.* J. 
Burton, Arkansas City, Kan.;

4th .Sward— 81,000 James R. 
Powers, Lubbock, Texas.

Almost every section o f the 
country was represented among

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JON ES

Boal Eateto 
Piwporty M a n a g f t  

Hbssb Bad Paras I Bag»

MRS. M. F. »R R IN G

Reol Estate and 
Rentals

loot S. Sm b m s  PBb m  780-W

the scholarship winners, who hud 
to come up through state unit 
regional competitions to reach ihe 
topmast achievement for model 
builders. Several o f them were re
gional winners in the PJ51 com- 
;>ctition. Annoucement o f the i  ̂
wani winners with the hirhiight o f 
ihe first day o f the Guild’s four- 
day convention and was made a- 
mid all the pomp and ceremony 
that the nation’s motor capitol 
bestow upon the youthful crafts
men. University presidents, scient
ists, nnd Fup<'rintendents o f public 
si'hoel.s from .-ionie of the larger 
cities who comprise the Guild's 
Honorary Board o f Judges and 
Advisory Board mingled with ex- 
cutives of the automobile industry 
to pay honor to the group in the 
grand ballroom of Detriot’s swank 
Shcraton-Cadillac Hotel.

L. G. Goad, executive vice presi
dent o f General Bdotors, interview
ed the winners over a nationsd ra
dio and television network, carry
ing to thousands of Guild members 
throughout the country the news 
and inspiration of the event.

Each boy had spent an average 
o f 500 hours o f  hia spare time in 
the design and construction o f his 
model ear. Each proudly carried 
his car into the banquet room to 
display it as the festivities began. 
They were all original design.., 
each boys idea o f what the motor
car o f tomorrow should look like, 
and were various color*. Some 
were carved from wood. All hail 
the excellent craftsmanship nec 
esi-Tiry to produce a winner.

The judges, o f the competition, 
who were members of the Centra! 
Motors Stlying Section, industrial 
art. instrui<(oili from Detroit 
school.*, and the Guild Technical 
Depatment, were unanimous in 
stating that the quality of the mo
dels entereil his year was very 
high.

On the first day o f the conven
tion, the boys visited GM Styling 
Section to see how the profession
als went about their work. A fter 
having luncheon at the Detroit 
-Athletic Club they took s short 
trip through Canada before pre
paring for the award banquet.

The remainder of the week will 
be spent at Detroit’s Old Club on 
Harsen’s Island in Lake St. Clair.

T e x a s  B o y  D ^ i g n e r s  W i i T say tec n-

I
li M< II ilu ni.iki' |ia>-cs a

• i f  the h.gi-lalui. avr...
id»»* I  •»0 \t€-r capita t«» <• i . s.

■ all- on. thi ll w .'ll III III .1 I.. I - ' ■ ' »  ■ ”0>l rr|K)rted by the
I iMi-iitiiiii to UM' fill i.il fu Ml I '.iMiTican Optometne A^ ocuitio.i. 

)i uppltmciitiii till t;,' ' j.i.i j
rn in . i R F A D  T H E  C L A S S IF IE D S

HAYDITE LIGHT WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS

STEAM-CURED
Now you can enjoy low first cost. Quicker Construc
tion. Less Up-keep Expense. Smaller Insuranca 
Premiums. Savings on Cooling and Heating.

Grimes Brothers Block Co.
Phone G20

. w  r ;
a e  ;

I 6YINNERS in the annual model car competitien of the Fisher Uudy 
. Craftsman’s Guild are Charles R. Forcmcji (upper right), of Sen Angrio, I who took first stats honors in the Junicr Dii-ision (ages 12 tbrvngh IS), 
I and James R. Powers of Lubbe-k, whose beautiful n??del e::! r.en firrt in 
: Ihe Senior Oivbioa (ages 14 Ihrcugh 18). Each received a cash c”. ard. of 
8188. Beth beys* models went on to take regional honors and a chance lo 
wla a unlvcrUly scbolarshiD.

Cox Wonts Less 
Federal Subsidy
AU.STIN— State Health O fficer 

Geo. \V. Cox ha-i called for "le-- 
concern about so-called foderal 
domination" o f the state s bu.si- 
ness ami "more positive action” 
to prevent it.

In a written sutement to the 
Dallas Times-Herald, the veteran 
o f IH years o f fighting the bat-

CAU ...697
FOR YOUR JOB 

PRINTING NEEDS
• Latterheadi
• Envelopes
• Statements
• Ruled Forms of all kind
• Personalized 

Stationery

Let us quote you prices 
on any job of printing.

STEPHENS
PRINTING CO. 
Eastland. Texas

Phil Laws. Insuronce & Root Estate
RepreMnting Old, Non-assossobto, Money-Saving 

Mutual insurance Componiee.
Up to 207. saving on Fire Insuronce.

204 S. Seaman Phone 898

IT WONT BE

INSPECTION DATS BEFORE THE DEAD UNE
All motor vehlclei must be inspected by 

September 6th.
Let Us iBspeet Tear Car Hew

McGBAW MOTUB C a
Dodga* PlyBOTBtB

419 80. ~

tl« for public health said his posi
tion on the properiety o f receiv
ing federal money was clear:

“ I want my state to maintain 
its prestige, dignity, authority, 
and ownership of the state public 
health program," he said.

A previous statement to the 
effect that he didn’t see anything 
wrong with accept federal fund.* 
"except that we don’t get enough 
of it" had been widely circulat
ed by the Associated I ’ress. The 
Dalla.1 Times-Herald editoralized 
on that view.

"Federal domination must in
evitably develop a.s long as the 
state’s public health money con
tinues to supplement the federal 
tublic health money, ’̂ he reverse 
.should exist,”  he wrote, "with 
federal money supplementing that 
provided by the state.

“ It is no less than like a stock 
con pany or corporation— the chap 
who owns the majority of stock 
will no doubt want to direct the 
operation. My position i.s that I 
want my state to maintain its 
prestige, dignity, authority and 
ownership of the slate public heal
th program.”

Dr. Cox has already made 
known his intention to wage a 
vigorous campaign for a 8.50 per 
capita legislative appropriation 
when the legi.«lature convene*. 
The department is now operat
ing on about 8 20 per rapiLa, far 
beneath the national average of 
S.ci; per ranfta.

lie .said that Is the rea.-on he 
has been obliged to accept fed 
era! fund* to keep the 'ta t i ' 
public health .standards up ti' 
par. But it is a situation which

NOTICE!
Howell and Rogers Grocery Will 

Be Closed Each Sunday After 
August 31

Okijj AO-

b t . . .  ,r

But you can keep 
their cherubic babyhoo** 

through the year*  ̂
in profeMional

photograph*- After- 
naptime appointment* 

gt your coDTcoieDce.

Shultz Studio

7UV09 99UV99 HOM

BEAL ORANGES

JQ
ORANCf,

8om t9  t r

tumfsaim
BOTTUNfCO.

C E N T R A L  H I D S a

r e n d e r i n g  C O -

P h o n s  C oujbgt
141 Eaftiond. Taxas

SPECIA LS
FOR

Bock To 
School

 ̂ W A V E

ss,oo ■
Vi PRICE315,00. 520.00 AND 

$25.00 COLD WAVES

ALL "n-PE BEAUTY WORK BY 
EXPERIENCED OPERATORS

RUBY LEE’S
B E A U T Y  SHOP

Next Door To Eastland Drug
OI’FK4TOi:S

Josephine Brister 
Johnnie Ruth Chancellnr

Phone 66

A ■
Meric I try 

Lucille Taylor

No othtr tire can give you the 
safety advantages of the pat
ented heat vents built into 
Seiberling Safe-Aire and Safety 
Tires. Stop in today and have 
your Seiberling dealer demon
strate to you the princip le  
of a ir  cooling that mokes  
Seiberling Tires America's Fin
est and Safest.

1 Ceel eir inhaled

NEW FLEX. ARC DESION MAKES 
MIBIRLINO TIRES ASH STRONGER 
IN  THE B L O W O U T  Z O N I I

Jim Horton Tire Service
409 East Main St. Phono 258

TIRE SERVICE HEADQUARTERS

siV :
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P-TA  Workshop Set For Oct. 16 At Stephenville
FORT WORTH Pro-

fTfcni planit for th«* Etlucmtion fur 
Family Livinif work.shup Octubvr 
1C in Staphcnville at Tarleton 
Tollage w«r« diiicu»M;d htre lût 

by Mrs. W S. Kemp of 
Brownwooil, preH.^ent o f Fir?*i 
P iilr ic t o f Texar' Conirres* nf 
FarenU and Teachers, with Mrv. 
Walter Harris, district chairman 
o f Parent Education, und Mr>. 
Walter Rice, district chairmuit of 
character and spiritual education 
and juvenile protection.

Mrs, Kemp has rviurned to her 
Rome in Bmwnwood after a visit 
in Fort Worth aith her *on, San
Kemp and hU family.

Mr*. Rica attended ih** work
shop in .AueHn June y-16 at the

Wednesday Club 
Is Entertained 
By Mrs. Whatley
The WediiesJay Afternoon Sew 

inir riub met this week in th 
home of Mr. ai. . .Mn>. M. M 
Whatley, 13Ui( South Seaman Si

i The ,:roup spent the aftemooi 
vi.sitiny and several ijame.s weri 
played and enjoyed by everyom 

with priie.s awarded the winner;
■A surprise birthday party was 

arrun,(ed for Mrs. J. C. Butler 
Kveryone 'tuod and .'Unir "Ha p' 
Birthday" and a lovely |[ift wa; 
presented to her from the mem 
hers

Birthday rake and iced fruit 
punch was sersed to the follow 
int; members and their children 
Mmts. John Turner, William 
Beit.:s, Janes Wriirht. Kichard 
May. Georire Kox, J, R. Powers. 
J. C. Butler. .M G. Key Oiralh 
l>*Mhardt by the hostess, Mrs. 
Whatley

HAYDITE
U C H T  WEIGHT BUILDING  
BU>CKS OF ALL KINDS.

Far balMiac ae rapairia|. Sae

C. C. CORRELIUS
PkoM Its

Usda la Eaatlnad 
^Facial Friaaa la Graaa LaU

Mr and .Mrs. Tom .Amis left 
Sunday for R:enhair where they 

jWill visit with .Mrs. .Amis’ sister 
I Ml- < K hlowen and family.

I
i riii\»*r^il> of Texa-' a« .AUemaU 
j for -Mr* HarriN, who war unable 
. to
j * ha fart* m th*» nanit* of th* 
chairmanship. prirviouAly known a.-- 
Part'iit Kiiuration to Kducatiori 
for Family l.ivinir ha.'* b****ii an- 
noumt'ii by .Mrs. Kemp, follov* 
iM|r the board meetmtr in Austin.

NO CHANGE IN

PRICE
5c A BOTTLE 
30c CARTON

COLD OR HOT

AND ALSO THE BEST AND OLEANEST 
PLACE IN TOWN TO EAT

T IP  TOP CAFE
SIS W. Main Phone 9515

NOTICE!
M O D E R N  

DRY CLEANERSonly
has.the Exclusive License

Homogenizes vital Textile 
Oils t'A back into the 
fabric....

*  B MtW  EXTRA SMVICt AT MO EXTRA COtT
I

c CAW a n  a w o  n n  tmi  o ifrtM inet

M o d e rn ^ ^ Dry
Clociiiors

.VH O M E 131 r o a  P K E E  n C E - O P  
AMD DELIVEIT

Back To School 
Dance To Be 
Given By Co-Eds
The members o f the Co-Fd t'lub 

>re honorinfr the (raduMtes of f>- 
ith a "Bark to Srhoo!”  dance 
t the .Amerira.i l.sirion Hall, Tuos 

day nifrht, .Auitust 26th. The 
lance will s’ art at 7 :30 p.m. and 
18 semi formal, all Ka.<tland Hiith 
and Ex-students o f Eastland Hi(th 
verc invited.MethcxlistsPlan To Have Picnic

Members o f the .Martha l>orcus 
lass of the First Methodist 

'hurch will entertain their hus
bands at 7 p.m. Wednesday when 
hey have a picnic supper in the j 
backyard o f the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W B. Harris, Oaklawn t?t.

Eastlandites Att«ad 
Funeral Of Kindtmon

Mr and Mrs. I ’au* Taylor and 
•Mrs. Horace L.ine of Oesdeniona 
ittemled the funeral of then undo 
Mr J. B .Iordan, who died last 
Friday in Alonulians.

-Mr Jordan formerly lived her.' 
ind is the brother of Mrs. .Amanda 
Rotrer. and J .N'. Jordan.

PERSONALS
Mrs. Cabot Brannon and .Mrs. 

<ol Hloiistein und son, Mark of 
''hun rook and Mrs, W. H Iron; 
.if l>allas have been the ttue.st- 
here in the home o f .Mr. und .Mr̂  
'lebert Worley.

•Mr. and Mrs. Barney .‘Smith 
ind Brenda secompaniel by .Mr 
Smith’s mother, .Mrs. J. M 
smith have returned home from 
I two weeks vacation trip to In
dianapolis, Ind.

•Mr and Mrs. Roy Pentecost 
and Mra. Pentecost’s mother, Mrs. 
'. iiiie  Dennis spent Saturday 
n.rht here in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. H. P. Penteeoet

•Mr and Mrs. Raymond .Mc
Cord and family o f Odessa were 
week end visitors with Eastland 
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Boen and 
on, Paul of Grand Prairie and 
Airs. Uttis Allen and Phil o f Ar- 
linirton were the week end guests 
here in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
.Milton Day.

.Mr. and Mrs. Don Biggcrk of 
Llano are the guests here in the 
home of .Mr. and .Mrs. Ed T. Cox.

.Mr and Mrs. Biggers are en- 
route to Colorado City to attend 
the funeral o f her brother in law, 
Leslie Crowder, whose body is 
being shipped from California, 
The funeral it scheduled f o r  
T uesday.

Mr and .Mrs. Ed. T. Cox, who 
spent a month in Midland Mich, 
riiit ng with their daughter and 
family were returned to their home 
here last week by another daugh
ter. Mrs. C. B. Bowers, Mr. Bow- 
trs and Bemie Lynn, who had visi
ted srith relatives in the Eastern 
States.

Mr and Mrs. James Bigby and 
little daughter of Colomdo City 
were th* week end riaitori of 
their poranta, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
L B igAy, and Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Collins of Carbon.

Mr and Mri. Turner Collie 
visited over the week end with 
their son Rev. and Mrs. Bob Col
ne in Britton and are visiting this 
week in Realitos with Mr. and 
.Mrs. George Rhades.

Mr. and .Mrs. George I. Lane 
and son George Jr., have returned 
home after a visit with their 
daughter Mrs. Jay f ’umphiey and 
•Mr. Pumphrey.

Ml. and Mrs. Pumphrey have 
just recently moved from Stam
ford into their new house on the 
ranch near Old Glory.

Mr and Mrs. G. S. Billingsley 
o f Ovalo, visited in the home o f 
•Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cathey, last 
week.

Mrs. Annie Smith o f Brownr- 
ville, sister o f Mrs, W. A. Cathey 
in Eastland, has bean quite ill for 
.sometime, but is showing marked 
improvement.

LOOK WHO’S 
NEW

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bullock have 
announced the birth o f a baby 
son born at 2:48 a.m., August 
26, at the Ranger General hos
pital. The baby, named Joe Doyle, 
weighed seven pounds and four
teen ounces.

He lias ail older brother, Jin.my 
{(ay, age two and one-half.

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY

the Aunt Suen.^on rhrillradc, 
"Show Beat”  as presented by St. 
John Terrell’s Music Cttvus, the 
ftee Magnolia .Midway Sky Revue.

YOUTH-
(ContlDuad From Pago 1)

” He w’as uuite a kid," he said. 
‘ ‘ He handled himself extremely 
well.”

Mr. Hoover had gone to Silver 
Lake last Friday for a few days o f 
fishing. Members o f his party said 
lie had enjoyed "exceptional”  luck 
fishing.

A fter flying to San Francisco, 
Mr. Hoover motored'to Palo Alto 
where he Is the gueat of Dr. J. 
Wallace Sterling, president o f Stan
ford University.

Quak* Area To Get Aid 
W ASHINGTON, Aug. 26 (U P ) 

— The Reconstruction Finance 
Corp. announced Monday it has 
declared earthquake-stricken Bak
ersfield, Calif., a disaster area. The 
RFC has been authorixed to ae- 
cept applications for disaster 
loans.*

RwolEstotw
Aad Baotoli

M M . J. C  ALUSON  
S47 • MO W.

HELP...
With safoty hawo your cor officially inipected bo- 
fort tho Septombor 6tta deadlint.

KING MOTOR COM PANY

Mrs. Helen Robertson and chil
dren o f Lamesa, spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Ray B 
.McCorkle, and Betty Jo, and other 
relatives her*.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace De Sha- 
%o o f Abilene, spent several hours 
in Eastland Sunday, in th* home 
o f Mr. and Mr*. Ray B. McCorkle.

CARD o r  THANKS

We wish to express our gratitode 
and sincere thanks for every kind
ness showm us at the time o f the 
loss o f our loved on*.

Mrs. M. M. Scott and family

NOW LOOK, MADAM—Frantic with emban’a.ssmcnt, a 
policeman along *he line of march trie.s to escape the 
clutches of madcap Legionnaire dressed as somebody's 
maiden aunt for the "Forty and Eight” parade in New 
York. Police estimated 6<K).(KX) persons witnessed the 33rd 
annual iVomenade Nationale which marked the beginning 
of the American Legion convention. (NEA Telephoto).

Daily Change In Program Has Been 
Announced By State Fair Directors

.A daily-changing program of 
>l>etial events at the 1!*52 State 
Fair o f Texas will give each of 
the fa ir ’s 16 days a different fla
vor and will prov de much specta
cular entertainment for visitor*, 
Genenil .Manager James H. Ste
wart ha.s announced.

•N'caily 20(1 *perial days have 
)>een designated to honor cities and 
legions o f Texa.<; civic, fraternal 
and similar groups; livestock, ag
ricultural a".d youth orgaiiixa- 
lion.i. There’ll be dozen.* o f cere
monies, reunions and *|>ei'ial pro
gram... More than half a hundred 
free band concerts will be playwd 
during the fair.

One of the world’s biggest pic
nics will be held on Saturday, 
Oct. 4, opening day o f the fair, 
a., a feature o f Rural Youth Day, 
expected to attract 100,0o0 Four- 
H t'lub members, Future P'arni- 
ers and Homekmakers.

Free fireworks are scheduled on 
five nights (luring the fair, Oct. 
R, 10,12,14 and 15. Three of the 
pyrotechn'eal displays will be in 
conjunction with big free shows in 
the Cotton Bowl.

Televi.«ion CowlKiy Star Hopa- 
long Cassidy will appear in the Cot
ton Bowl Friday afternoon, Oct. 
10, Elementary School Day. A 
big East Texas Day show- Tues
day Night, Oct. 14, will feature

j Ea.*t Texas queen.* the Apache 
Belle.s from Tyler Junior College, 
und a famou.* singing star.

•A statewide baton-twiriing con
test wi4l be held in the Casino 
lland.sheil Oct. 14 and 15. Ciiamp- 
ions w ill l>e presented at the color
ful Cotton Bowl spectacle that 
will climax Music Festival Day 
Wednesday, Oct. 15, in which 4,- 
iMMi high *chool musicians will 
lake jiart. The famous Koshare 
Indian dancers from La Junta, 
Colo., will gi'ce free shows in the 
fasion B- ndshell, Oct. 16, 17 and 
IR.

I>aily entertainment features of 
the fair include Dean Martin-Jerry 
Lewis show. Ice Cycles o f 195!),

Dixie DnTe*In
Eastlacad-Raagae Higbwag

ADMISSION!

Adalls 40«, Tex 1m  
Cbildeee Uedw IS Free

Tussdsy Only. August 26 
Each Tuesday is dollar nite! 
(1.00 per car or regular admis
sion, whichever costs you less!

WANTED:
Rooflne work and ub«a- 
Um sldlnc. Ptm MtlmatM. 

Phone 73S
Eastland Roofing

CompoDT

S*o'T''*9
M l  w » . . .  SSLi-Bu-feS

I nBf • A

AUO SILteTt* SHOtT suMon

TERMINAL GRAIN CO. f Ok l  SORTH,  TEXAS
‘ 4 5 YEARS OF C 0 N TI N U 0 E R VI C t

MAJESTIC
SAVE THIS WEEKLY MOVIE SCHEDULE

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 26-27

THURSDAY ONLY. AUGUST 28th
LOUIS HAYWARD IN

"Lody In The Iron Mask"
PLUS SURPRISE PICTURE

mmmmy/
yir$ easy 
V It's fast
It's thrifty
'  I f S

DOUBLE M
Green Stomp Doy With $3.00 Purchose or More

----------«—  ..... - " ........ .. —
UPTON'ST ea 1-4 Pound

Package *At
ASSORTED FLAVORS

Jello 3 . .  0'1 F.e  ̂13‘
HOLLANDALEOleo - - 1(

......  1 Pound 1 I
PURE PORKSausage 4<

Lb. Roll

SLICEDBacon ic
RED OR WHITEGrapes - l i ic
RED GLOBERadishes c

............... Bunch »c
This Ad Effective Wednetdey Only

3a/7/. 'JT l

qfcJlA- ■


